
.;an_Cls 01 people mat me unpemu
ist� 'ap.d their systeirt is not "some� 
thing we can live with." . 

It is exactly because of the his� 
tory of militancy in North Carolina 

Denver, Colo.-A forum on 
Chicano liberation on August 28 
celebrated the sixth anniversary of 
the Chicano Moratorium, the he
roic rebellion of the Chicano peo
ple against imperialist aggression 
in Indochina. 

Sally Miranda, a member of the 
October League, gave a speech 
which traced the history of the 
Chicano people and their develop
ment as a national minority in the 
U.S. "It is necessary," she explain• 
ed, "to examine the history of 
Mexico to understand how the 
Chicano people developed." In the 
period of the rise of capitalism 
and the resulting rise of nations 
all over the world, the Indian, 
Spanish, and Mestizo people de
veloped into the Mexican nation. 
During a long historical period of 
more than 350 years, they devel
oped a common language, econo
mic life and culture wi_thin the 
boundaries of a common terri
tory-in short, all the scientific 
criteria of a nation. 

Miranda explained how the an
nexation of northern Mexico in 
the Mexican War and, later, the 
dispersal of millions of Mexican 
immigrants throughout the _ ex
panded territory of the U.S. re
sulted in the development of the 
Mexican-American or Chicano na
tional minority. 

A member of the OL's Nation-

1n i'IOrm \...arouna, uu: \...c ua� 
b;e·n �areful to avoid any mention 
of Joan Little, who remains in the 
North Carolina Correctional Cen
ter for Women. Joan Little con-
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One year later, the brutal mur
der of Morales has sparked a grow
ing movement across Texas chal
lenging police terror and murder 

Map shows Chicano migration since 1910. 

al Chicano Commission, Yolanda 
Birdwell, presented the OL's pro
gram for Chicano liberation.Point
_ing out the long history of the 
struggle against imperialism, she 
explained that only by getting rid 
of the system which creates nation
al oppression can the Chicano peo
ple win full democratic rights. 
These democratic rights include 
the right to set up autonomous 
regions in the main areas of Chi
cano concentration. 

Birdwell warned of the great 
danger which the revisionist 
CPUSA presents to the Chicano · 
people's struggle because of their 
view that Chicano liberation can 
be achieved under capitalism. 

Birdwell also stressed the con
nection between the Chicano peo
ple's struggle and the struggle for 
socialism. She said that revolu
tionaries must join and win the 
leadership of the powerful move
ment of Chicanos for democratic 
rights and be the hardest fighters 
against every example of national 
oppression. But she also explained 
that the history of the struggle has 
shown that democratic reforms 
under capitalism, however import
ant, are always only partial and 
ter.1porary. "Regional autonomy 
and every other democratic right 
cannot be totally implemented 
until the working class is in 
power," she said. 

me stare s anempcs w wnnew�n 
the racist murder of Morales. A 
month before, a jury in this town 
had convicte·d the Chief of Police, 
Frank Hayes, of "aggravated as
sault" and sentenced him to a two
to ten-year prison term. This sen
tence was particularly light consi
dering the evidence of vicious, pre
meditated murder on Hayes' part. 

Two of Hayes' own deputies, 
who were with him the night Mo
rales was murdered, gave sworn 
statements to the effect that 
Hayes deliberately killed Morales. 
One of the deputies, Stephen Wor
thy, said that Hayes threatened to 
shoot Morales, "at leastten times." 
Another deputy, Donald McCall, 
stated that Hayes boasted that, "I 
have killed a Mexican before, and 
I'm fixing to kill another one." 

Like many similar cases of ra
cist injustice, Chicanos were com
pletely excluded from the jury 
that heard the case, despite the fact 
that Chicanos make up a majority 
of people living in · the county. 

As word of the killing and sub
sequent coverup: by state offi
cials spread, it roused the anger of 
Chicanos throughout the state. Re-
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violations of Morales' civil rights." 
One march organizer told The

Call: "We have no illusions about 
the Justice Department. We de
mand. that they review the case 
and bring Hayes to trial in order 
to gain wider attention and sup
port in exposing the entire sys
.tern." 

The murder of Richard Morales 
is only one example of the long his
tory of capitalist violence against 
the Chicano people in the South
west-. It is a history that dates 
from the 1800s, when the brutal
ity of the infamous Texas Rangers 
in the newly-annexed territory of 
Texas enabled the· rich Anglos to 
trample on the rights of the Mexi
can land holders and peasants. 
Continuing unabated today, police 
violence resulted in the deaths of 
19 Chicanos between the ages of 
16 and 19 during the last 11 
months alone in San Antonio, an
other Texas city with a majority 
Chican() population. 

This bloody history of national 
oppression should serve as a call 
to arms in the fight for full demo
cratic rights and regional autono
my for the Chicano people. 
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